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TME VALUE 0F THE BIBLE IN A COURSE 0F EDUOATION.
Tne following extract i8 taken fromn the B.tccalaureate S-rmon of President

]3artlett, of Dartmouth Collegre, deliveredl before tuie last graduating cla.ss of
jthat institution. 0C

Atud the volume that contains and transmits this mijghlty agency, the vol-
iumne that the "-orId knoiva as the B-)ok, tht l3IBLE-What, gO d 7reason can bu
Igiven why in a course of edlucation it should be kepr. out of sight, ttirust into
Ia corner, or treated othorwise than with that -.onspicuous honour whirih its
Icentral position in thie world's literature reqiires ? In its contents, its circu-
lation, its moral influence, and its intellectual stimulus, it is confessedly
without a rival. No volume lias so secured, or so eixdired, translation into
the langý,uages of the earth. Ný) v:>lumie lias ever so spok6n to evelry .e
class, and condition. No volume lias been 80 centrafl'y and vitally related to
huxuan thoughlt and hurnan achievement. No other volume sa absoltitely re-
fuses tagrow old. Intellectuilly, its contents are of ccmmanding excellence.
It antedites, and by sorne thousand years anticipates, aIl other history. Onue
-,hapýer ini Genesis contains a record of the early nations wIhich ali the nations
together coula inot supply-." thie most learned arncag ahl ancient docui-
~ents' sys Bunsen, "ana the most ancient among the learned." The
fains Ohaldean account of the Peluge, îvith its garrtilousness, its seven
days' duratilu, ana its frightened god8 crouching " like dons " in, tho heavens

Iseumns absurd beside our sober narrative. The migration of Abram from Ur
Iof the Chaldees was a more momentous event than the fabled voyage of J.E as

or thu colonizing of Carthage. In comparison with the E odui, the Ana-
basig was a trivial incident. Joshaa's suhj igatiin of Canaan was a great iil-
Itary mnovemient, frauglit with more far-reacliini- conseqiences than the Nor-

mn conquest. Jerusalem, the city of twenty-seven siege3, lias as wuird a
h is tory as any othier city on the globe, and the Jeiili race a vitality unpara-

I khled and unique. The Galilean Sua but thirteen miles ia lengthi, hias wit-
Inesiéd events more niarvellous thani thie groat and cl;tssie Mediterrean. Wnat
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are the laws of Seln and Lycurgus beside the Decalogue and the laws of Moses

-a lawvgiver, says Milinan, Ilwho has exercised a more extensive and perma-
nent influence over the destipies of mankind than any other individual in the
history of the v. 3rId. ' Where are there more true and touching narrativesi
or more faithful and more thrilling biographies 1 Where in the worid's
literature* do there stand out suéh majestic characters as Abraham, Josephi,
Moses, Elijah, Daniel, John, Paul 1 \Vhat cIliection of aphorismes excels, in
range, peint, and truth, and application to every phase of hunian lifé, the

1 Proverbe of Soiomon î How low and shailow do the selected hymns of Egypt
Iand Obaldea appear beside the Psalms of David-lyrics that the church stili
sings, w'ith. delîgrht, and wili always sing?7 The thunder-stormes of Virgil and
of Homer are far inferior te that et David (Psalmn xviii), bcth in graphie
power and in sublimity of use. "1In<. eed," says ProfesEor Francis B.jwen.
Il1 know net anything in ail Greek, Latin, or Engiish Poetry, that matches the
sublimity and grandeur, the inagnificent sweep of this description of the provi-
dence of God as manif ested lu the phenomr-na of nature."ý In like xnanner the

pasionles Alexa.nder von Humboldt could speali of Il the splendour of lyrie
peetry in the Psalme of David," and express his astonishaient to flnd a single
pealm (the lO4th) representing Il with a few bold touches the heavens and the
earth-the wvhole image cf th4 Cosmos."1 Se fastidieus a critic as Goethe could
pronnunce the Book of Rut Ilthe lovelîest specimen of epic and idyllic
poetry we posses;"1 and Carlyle, the deist, couid flnd in thç, Bock of Job

1 Ileoe of the grandest thingys ever written with the pen," adding, Ilthere is
nothing written, 1 think, in the Bible or out of it, of equal iiterary merit." 1t
ie but the literai truth te eay that some single paragraphs and even sentences
in that volume contain more breadth aud depth of moral meaning than the
'whole Offices of Cicero. Vîeweed merely on its intellectuai aide, what ethical
dac- rel a itl classic literature eau be uamed in the preseuce of the Ser-
ia~on on the Mount? What exhibitions of genius -to 9peak it reverently-
compare vith those parables of Christ, ready for every occasion, and some-
times burstîng forth in whole harvests at once?7 what rejoinders apprcach
the consuminate wieidom and skiil 'with which He enlîghtened the inquirer,
met the caviller, or sileuced the foe?1 And ln their original forni, how match-
less often lu their vividness, tersenese, brilliancy and grace. IlLet me,"
wrote John Ruskin te the PaU Mall Gazette, "Illet me tell your readers who
care to know, in the iewest possible words, what the Bible is. It is the
grandest group cf writings existent ini the rational world," put into two cf

tthe graudeet languages cf the rational, worid, ',translated with beauty and
felicity into evef.y larguage of the Christian werld, and the guide, since so
translated, cf ail the arts and acts of that world which bave been noble,

tfortunate, and happy." Aud it was ne les% a man than the gallant patriot,
Garibaldi) who wrote te the Earl cf Shaftesbury, while s&trug,,gling for thei
deliverance, cf Italy fromn the Austrian aud Papal power, " The beet cf
allies you eau p.rocure for us is the BiVle, which wiil briug us the reality cf
freedoa."

H olding thus lu out hands a volume cf such transcendent menit and such
potent influence, se centrally related te history, and literatxire, morale, and i
è'Nilization, how eau we hesitate for oue moment te place il, in a course cf
education, on the throne which it has itself acquired 1 Any deubt or hesita-
tien might be put te shame by a visit te the Mohammedan University aI Caire
with its ten thousand etudents, haviiig for their chief study that Korari cf
which the saine John Ruskin lias -written, "1 have read three or four pages
cf the translation of the Koran, anid nover want te rend any more," and wvhich
Carlyle has characterized ne Ilinsupportable stupidity;-" or te the Hindcc
College at Benares, with its learned lectures on the Sncred Bocks, of whichI
their ardent editor Max Müiller, asserts that their Ilchief, in mny cases tho
ouly, intereÉt le hisBtorical." Or, to cite an example that ne man can affect te,
despise, we miglit visit a German gymuasium, te flnd the etudy of Christi-i
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anity extondingr througlh the wliole nine veara' course, two and thrc hours
each week, includingc the studly of the Bible itself in Gerruan, Greek, andi
Hebrew, and oxtending to its history, biography, poetry, prophecy, episties,
and doctrines, the life of Csirist, and the missionary journeys of Paul, the
growth of the church, not only as recorded in the Book of Acts, but through
the first four centuries of its career, as well as the history of the TReforination,
and of modern missions. Is the most loarsied nation of the world wholly
wrong in its judgment 1 What niarrowness could ho mno signal than to ex-
clude such a book from the hlorizan of the student. Jtidg(ed by the severost
intellectual tests, the Puritan was not far from righit, and the agnostic ia
wholly wrong.

The case each year growa stronger because of the stoadily growing, protni-
nence of God's Word. The light cannot ho hidden under a bushel. It shines
froxa the inountaîn top. A single societ-7 scatters it broadcast in two, hund-
red and sixty-seven tongues and dialcts. The press teems as nover before
with learned commentaries. Eastern explorations gather round and mutely
point us to it. New revisions, Englishi, Gerian, and Chinese, awaken now
discussions and world-wide attention. There are leasons for the international
study of God's Word. A national school has been fornied for the study of
the Hebrew. And so long as the G.'reek tongue is the original depoaitory of
the New Testament, we need not fear that the noblest of languages will h-z
f,)rgotten. The onsot of Strauss un the life of Jesus ovoked a host of mailod
dofenders liko Noander, Lange, Ellicott, Farrar, Geikie, Edorsheixn, sud
Weiss. And, moanwhile, our gospels 1 ave stood not only ]ike sonie galbant
iron-clad cf war, whiere for every new mrissile shnt ha% been fumnizhod a
thicher and more impenetrable plate of steel, but like soine Gibraltar, hurl-
ing down its own explosives on the wooden docks below.

TORZONTO, UST JANTJARY, 18879.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The stated monthly mieeting of the Board was ield-on t~he l9th October, at
7.30 p.m., D. Higgins, Esq., in the chair. The meetinrg was opened by the
Rov. J. F. Sweeney reading a portion of the Scriptures, after which the Rov.
P. MeF. McLeod led in prayor.

The minutes of the previous mes' ilir were read and confirraed. The soc-
retaries submitted a report on Rubes recommended to Branches, and Irnstruc-
tions to Agents ; it was resolved tliat the secretaries be a committee, and that
the Rulos and Instructions be referred to it for consideration.

A report from the Agency and Colportage Committee wasi submitted and
adopted.

An application fur four domen Bibles for the University Y. 11i. 0. A. wau
igranted.

The Permanent Secretary reported the roctipt of $1,219, amount of a bo-
quost by the late John -Holden, Esq., of Prescott, to the Eritish ana Foreign
Bible Society.
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After the usual routine business had been disposed o.f, the meeting wvas
c'osed ivith prayer, !i1d by the Rev. T. W. Campbell.

The November meeting was held on the lOth, at 7.30 p.in., the Hon. Win.
IMcMaster in the chair.

The opening duvotional exercises were ledl by the Revds. J. F. Sweeney
and A. Gilray.

The minutes of the lat meeting were read and confirmed.
jThe Commîttee of Secretaries subinittedl their revision of the Rules and
fttgnlations for Agents, ivhich were ordered to be printed. A set of Riles
for the employees in the Depository ivas aise, adopted.

report froin the Agency snd Colportage Committee wais reud and ap-
proved.

Aletter ivas read from the University Y. M. C. A., acknowludging with
thanks the grant of Bibles received.

An.application for a special grant of Scriptures was received from the Metho.
dist Missionary Society, for tiie Indian mission sehools, which wae. iàgreed to;
alse from the Rev. O. A. Cook, for a pulpit Bible for a mission in Muskoka,
wvhich was granted.

Au alpplicationl for a grant of Bibles !or the, Herrick Street Mission School
was deferred te next meeting for f urther considerâtion.

The Depositery's Cash Statement, Colporteur's reports, and list of gratui-
ties were read and approved, and the meeting adj 'urned af ter prayer, led by
the ftev. J. M. Milligan.

The Directors met as usual on the 2lst December, at 7.30 p.mi., the Hon).
G. W. Allan presiding.

After the epening devotional, exerc'ses, the minutes of the lat meeting
v'ere read and confirrned.

A report from the Agency and Colportage Committee was presented and
approved.

The application for Bibles fur the Herrick Street Mission, held over frei
at meetingr, ivas gyranted.
An application for two, dozen Bibles -and one dozen Testaments, for the

H.>use cf lidiistry, was agreed to.
The Schedule cf Colportage, IX.psitory Cash Aceount, Statement of Caffi

Balances, and List cf Gratuities for the month, were read and approved, alld
thse meetinig closed with. prayer, led by Rev. W. S. Blackstock.

ON,*L NEW TESTAMENT.

[TIUÂNS: ATED FOR THE " BILE SOCIETY IlECOItIDERt" FROMi TULE GEIMAN.]

The Frenchi nation maintains a penal colony in New' Caledoiiia, te whicl'
many vessels go every year from Toulon, transporting condemned criminals.

In 1864 a young and earnest preacher, Emilo Ray, was stationed at Toillon
as mission preacher. Among tIse mnany painful things te be witnesssed ini the

IL
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cver-changing life of that great seaport woe the crowds of convicts borne
away by sea to rernote lands, whiere not a word reapecting faith or duty was
likely ever to reach their ears.

IPastor Ray suiccceded in gaining acceass to, tEe transports, and a kind lady
of Toulon f urnished 1dim wiÉli the nieans for distributing Testamnents arnong
the convicts at every visit. In this way hoe distributod that year a hutndred
copies. Yet ho was often discoiiraged, aud asked hiniseif if ail that lie wvas
dloing was not in vain. "0 f what use," lie 8aid, "«are those Testaments to
people who are too ignorant to road themn tinderstaudingly, and too hardened
by sin to understand if they could reaci 1 " Cotiiing home one day fromn one

jof these visita, lie sat dowvn in hie chair ovcrcoiue withi discouragernent, and
broke out wvith the lamentation, "Again a day lost, aud Bibles thrown
away 1 - But his wife cheered him with the words: "lYou are doing the very
service God rrquires of you. Let that be enougli, and l.eave it ta Hlim to
make sudh use of your work as R1e will."

Tee years later, ie 1874, Pastor Ray had hirnself gon e to New Caledonia,
in response to an appeal froîn a Protestant comrnittee in Paris, for voluin-
teers to cross the ocean and look after the .spiritual concerna of the convicts.
H1e succeeded in gaining their coi.fidence, and whercver hie -%ent they re-J

iceived himt with joy. In order to distinguish Iiix» from the Catholie père,
tfiey called him, haif in earnest, hiaif ini f'x, "lPapa, the good Papa Ray."
H1e did them many a kindly sarvi%;e, bringinq thcm from the town letter-
paper, tobacco, ink, etc. Whenever a scepticul Communist would say,

Papa Rny, 1 don't want either a Catholie or a Protestant pricat," he would
reply, 'lVery well :while 1 arn with you I will put the pýastor in niy pocket,
but you will surely allow me to bring you anything you need iroin the city'"

Iu rnaking a journey lie happened one day to stop at an inn for dinner.
Thle waiter, a ruiddle-age(i man, paid him. iarked attention, and, when he
rose to leave the table, addressed him with great respect: "lSir, arn 1 mis-
taken, or are you the person who, ton years ago, gave somo Testaments to
galley convicts oit board a transport àlhip at Toulon'?"l "Yes, I arn 1 he mari;
why do you ask 1'l" IlWhy, 1 was one cf those convicts 1 1 have served out
rny time, and arn now free. but have chosea to remain in tbe country. At
the tirne you gave me the Testament yon said, 'Tako this liook and read it;
you wili find your Saviour in it.' I diZ road it; I found my Savicur, and 1
arn a happy man. Let me tako your baud and thank you 1"

Pastor Ray was astonishod. So his work of Bible distribution had flot
been in vain ! The twvo men joieed hauds, ande with toars in their eyea,
stood speedhiesa.

OHEAP SALES BETTER THAN PIR0MISCUOUS FREE DISTRIBU-
TION.

So long ago as the5 year 1824, tho Rev. Dr. Steirikopif, one of the Secretaries,
in reply to an application frein Mrs. Elizabeth Fry, for a grant of Scriptures
for free distribution, wroto to that lady in these terns: "In general, wo have
found. chcap sale preforable to, gratuitous distribution, but if, in consideration
of all the pscutliar circurnstances of the above mexîtioned inen [of the coast-
guard], you should judge it most desirable to prescut the copies as a donation
to thom, yen are at liberty se, to do."

Nor haro the Committeo seen any good reason, in the sixf,'s-two years whicl.
haive since elapsed, to, alter thoeir viows on this suhjcct. A1 subsequeut ex-
j erienco, end the uuited opnof the Society's District Secretaries, its

The 11ev. Dr. Thomison, wvritimg from Constantinople, ou October 30, states,
with. riglit discrimination, the general dosirablenees of cheap sale-. rather than

unrestricted free gifts, in these words-
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ciMy olyn opinion is that thoera are circunistauces whcni, froin the social
position of people ivitli wvhoin we niay be brouglit ijito oontact-higli, or vory
Iow-or their peculiar religious, attitude, or eveiî tlieir prejudîccs and hosti-
lity, it ie desirable to give books, and inzike rio attempt to seil them. But,
ais a guneral rule, it is niy experience tlîat our low prices doter scarcely any,
even in Turkey, while the payment of the prico brings out just those who,
from intelligence, earnestnese of character, candour, and education, as well as
good sensp, are the inost likely to rcad the Set iptures. and not only to profit
by thern, but to cornnunicate their viuws to uhr.Bosidea tho demand of
a sniall price reminde ail, both of the liberality of their Christian brethren,
and of their own obligation to posss and etudy (lie Word of God.

«"I have stated iuy views on this point because, witlh the exceptions 1 have
named, I regard gratis distribut.ion ae undesirable and out of harrmony withi
God's general procedure, that a man must do his part-often a very laborions
one-in order to obtain what is, after ail, the gift of God ; as, for exarnipe,

tiii agriculture, and, indeed, in ail our works. I think, too, that in the miner-
ous and generous grants made by the Society, largg provision is nmade for mosi
(f the cases I regard as exceptional.

'4 ov, I deduce from this that, if soma of our bretliren think tiis a mis-
taken course, and insist on another, which 1 regard as wastefui, inconsiderate,
and fitted to depreciate the estinîate of the Word in soa cases, and iii others
to encourage a selfishi traffic in the volumes so given, or even to lead to their
destruction, it is only fair that they should be asked to act bn their convic-
tions at titeir oUfl cost, and that they should not expeot is to Cive theni exccp-
tionalfacilitics for carrying out their views.

"Our selling prices abroad ere very far indeed f roin representing the actual
cost of the books ; and 1 think there should be no ground of complaint if we

iask our brethiren who hold by gratis distribution to bear a littie more of the
cost of their own plan. Witlhout that, or an approadli to it, the ivorking of
the two systems cannot, be properly compared."

The Report, recently issued by the Comniittee, contains testirnony after
testimony from, the Society's Agents abroad as to the positive harîn donc
through the contempt into whichi the Word of G od is brouglit by orof use frcee
di8tribution, especially in the East,~ where sacred boôks are treaý cd ivitli cx-
ceptional regard by people of various relfigions.

'The Rev. R. H. Weakley's testimony is the sanie as that of ail the Soci-
ty's experienced men," Bays the Report, in the chapter on Port Said :
"'Tens of copies sl, af ter niuol earnest dealing with individual souls, re-

preserit nînch more real missionary work than thousands of copies given away
casily to ail receiv4"rs. Thore is muoh painful waste in the latter rnethod of
distribut.'ngy the Holy Books."'

Aftcr visi ting Port Said twice, Mr. Weak'ey wrote, in July, that the great-
est difliculty with whicli the Society's Depository and Colporteurs had to con-
tend was the wasteful free distribution of the Society's owvn booke, which was
being made, to a large extent at its erpeise before the very eyes of its own
onployés. 1'Packets of books, so disti ibutcd, are broughit to our depôt for
-sale by Arab boatinen, who L1ad obtained thein on board the ships for a few
oranges or some other triflingy article. The captain of a collier toid ZIr. Taylor
the other day, 1 It is no usa your corin'- ; e can iyceprfo.teAa
boatmen.' b> bycepr rmtcAaj"The alleged justification for ail this is that if one book in a thousand is
useful) the effort is not in vain. Plie scandai caiseL by the tisuse of thte 9O0I
i.s not considercd. There is no serious effort to get at souls in this kind of
work. A single Bible sold to an ungodly man after an hour or two's earnest
expostulation telle more to the angels than. the inechau1 ical and hurrie*d dis-
tribution of thousands on board veses during their stay at the gate of the
Suez Canal"

To simular purport corne letters froin ail quarters. The foilowing extract
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ie from the Suciety's Agent in Vionna, who lias liad forty yearýs' experience
in Bible eirculation under great difliculties. île wrote, oit LN;veniber 5,
1,Complainte corne fromn Trieste, etc., thac at Port Said and ut English p)orts,
Scripturcs are heing given away indiscriniinately, without any discretion, 80,
that sailors and .9tewards <-fier whiole assortinents, for sale, at Trieste id else-
wvhore, at noininaI prices."

A dilYdrent picture is presented ut page 217 of the Annual R~eport, by the
account of colportage in the Mysore Province : " When it is remembered
that ail these [6,247 copies of the Word of God] have beaun purchased, ive have
good -round for believing that they have beau recd, and ive may hiope, in
inany instances, wvith spiritual profit.."

THE POWVER 0F THE~ NEW TESTAMENT AMONGST THE JEWS.

"lDr. Delitzsch, with t he lielp of niany Uebrew seholars, continuies the work
of xuaking more -perfet his version )f tho Neiv Testam>ent,"~ says the report
for last year.

That the New Testament is ::. longer almost unit:. :sally spnrned by the
.Jews, as wus formerly the case, is clear when it le seen. that this Society has
issued, in whole or iii part, more tb.an 00,000 copies of it in Elebrew alone-
whilst in Judeo-German, Judeo-Persian, Judeo-Poiish, Judeo-Spunish, and
Arabie in Hebrew character, more than 130,000 books have been disposed of
either tts New Testaments, New Testaments ivitli Psalms, or New Testament
Portions.

The following are a few only ont o! niany eqiially forcible examples which.
ive extruet from a paper by the Rev. E. H1. Shepherd, M. A., fornierly mission-
ary to the Jews in Ronmania, Morocco, ane. Tunis

.At the opening of the Missionary Collego ut Palestine Place, a few yeurs
ugo, a veteran Missionary of the London Jews Society said, 'I1 asked. a
faithful missionary, lu the early labours of our Society, what ho thought to
be the beat way of introducing the subjeet of Christianity to the notice of
the Jews. Hoe suid, IlYou niat, bb ready for argument and discussion, but
avoid controversy as far as possible, and, if yoU C do it, get the Jew to listen
to the words o! the New Testament itself. If you can induce him. to sit
down quietly, and heur you read. passages from the New Testamnt, you, will
be more likely to secure a blessing than by the use of auy other arguments
you cau produce. An observation made by a learned Jew, who was a bitter
enemny to Christianity, je wvorth repeating as harmonizing with this advice.
H1e said, *i do not cure for their tracts and their arguments. Argument
leads to argument, and a nman ia generally con firrned in his own opinion by
beingr called on to defend hiniseif against an opponent. But,' he euid,
there is soinething in thut New Testament o! theirs which 1 do not like ; it

is a dangerous, book ; there ia soniething in the tone und manner ln which it
je written which is very tuking for a Jew who ie familiar with. the Hebrew
Seriptures.1" It often happens, indeed, that the Jew rmadls the New Testa-
ment 'with no other end lu view than to, coutrovert the miesionary: but of ten,
instead of over-throwing the truth, he le overcome by it. The Rabbis know
this well, aud therefore euy that a Jew eau commit no greater sin thun read-
ing the New Testament.

&CA greut cIýunge hue passed over the Jewish mind as to, the light in whiclî
the New Teptamen*- le regarded. Fi! ty years ugo the Jew dreuded to touch it,
us though it were the accursed thing ; aud the very eight of it seldoni failed to
arouse the greutest prejudice and hutred, au-. to, provoke lunguage bordering
on blaspliemy. If, ufier rnuch pressing, a Jew, more liberal-minded thu
the reet, uccepted gratuitously a copy o! the New Testament, the heurt of
the nliesionary leupedl for joy, and he hustened to thank God on hie kuces
for this, unexpected ineasure of success. How different it le now 1 The gra-

______ I
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tt<itous dietribution of lhe l«cw Ve8tincnt is bieinq «bandJncd-ifl sme missions
it bas been for years entirely given up ; antd, in8tead, the Jews z9alously Bock
af ter aud buty the New Testament by thousands. In the year that it was My
privilegti to join the London JeWS Society's Miasion in Roumania, 2,942 New

JTestaments, in wvhole or in part, were soNt te Jews in this one station only ;
and, besides these, there were large numbers sold by the active Colporteurs

1of the B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society.
"A Jew, wbo had bouaht an entire copy (À the Bible, expressed himself

thus with regard to the Newv Testament: Sublimer and miore solemn lessons
are nowhere to be met witli. They are just fit to seize vith. power the whole

o.f one's heart, se that it is almost impossible te wîthstand the conviction
that Jesus is the Messiah.' ' Let nie feel the Book,' said a bludmian, put-

1God bless the missienaries who have comane bre to do us good.' ' There 1
i find miy conifort,' said a sick boy, lying upon bis bed. ' Tlat is the source

of niy peace azid hope.' A poor widow, n hen asked if she would like to read
ithe New Testament, anssverecl, ' Read it 1 Who would not read such boa-
vcnly words, whiclî are so eomforting to a widow's beart?' . Jewish toacher
in iii hoalth frrquently confessod that it was entirely owing te his perfect
belitf in the OId and New Ti staments that he could bear, wvith patience anti
humble submission to his Lord's will, the cross whichi -Ho ias ploaiied te put
upon hie shoulders. Whon the rnissionary saw himn for the last time u1poe
his deatlîbod, he said, 1 You know my mnd ; you know what bas been niy
strength and support tlirough life ; yeu know what 1 believe, and through
faith in whom 1 know I shali bo saved.' A poor Jew, to wvhom. the mnissioni-
ary had lent a eopy of the New Testament te rendl, graepedl it, saying, 'That
Book, sir-that Book bas brought poace te my troubled seul.' 1I have read
the New Testament,' said a Jew, in the presence of a Rabbi, 'and there is
nota more intoresting Book.' 'You are knowîî as asin.-or in Iirae],' growled
the Rabbi,' 'and we expoot you 'will soon be baptizcd.'

"Nrare the Rabbis the last to feel the influence of this holy Book. One
1of these masters in Israel showed the rnieaienary bis weIt-usid New Testa-
1ment, and assured him ihat ho ueed for his sermons many of the sayings of
Jesus and His aposties. Another toachor was se influenced by the diligent
reading of the New Testament, that it gave a certain toue and style te bis
proaching in the synagogue. Hie congregatior, after listening te him for a
timo, suspeeted hlm of Christianity ; and, as ho persistod ln the same mani-
ner, t1iey dismissed bim from. his office. 'Before entering upon a newarp-
pointment, ho came te take leave of the miesionary, and said, ' Be assuired,
1Iam resolved, te continue the etudy of the New Testament, and 1 hope it
will bring me to the conclusion of emnbracing Christianity.'

"With joy, thorefore, lot us draw water out of the wells of salvetion.
But, whilst we drink freely, do not lot us forgot through w hat channol we
bave recoived it. As the custodian ci' the Holy Soriptures, God chosp oee

1nation-the Jen s. To themn were comimitted, the oracles of God. Faithfully
thoy kopt and guarded the written Word, and, faithfully they delivered it tu
us ; but te theelves for the niost part this source of light and blessinig
bas become as a sealed Book. Net ouly is the veil upon tbeir hearts when
Moses and the Prophots are read, but Rabbinism bas doprived the Jewish
people of the Old Testament as Romauism. has deprived Papiats of the Bible.
In thie place of it the Rabbis have put their traditions, the or-! Law, which
has aIl but supersoded the atudy of the Word uf God. Lot us, thon, give
back ta the Jew hie own Biblo, and God's Word will net return utt Hiiu
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COLON~IAL AND INDIAN EXHlBITIC)N.

The Society has been greatly indobted te the kindiiess of H. R.H. the
Prince (-f WVales, and the Exectitive of the Royal Coinujeision, for ù) e favou r-
able positions graiited te it in the Exhibition tlîis year. As stated in the
Mhey nuniber of the Pieporter (p. 77), ou the application of the lîight Lion.

teEarl of Harrowby, Presideiit, Ppace for a kiosk, in whichi versionsB of the
Poly Scrifftires, in one hundred and thirty-four languages and dialects
sp<,ken in the Britishi Empire, were displayed, was granted in the Souîth
Africa section of the Queen's Gate Annexe; and the shop, No. 14> hi Old
London street, was placed at the service of the Societ y for the sale of the
Scriptsîres. The results have been most satisfactory in respect to the ilum
bers of copies purchased. The issue of the penny Testamient since the Fisli-
eries Exhibition took place hias greatly increaised theiturnber of Soriptures
sold, at the saine lime that the sum received in retura je much less. The
outlay if; incrensed by the fact that the Penny Testament je sold kit haif its
cost. The number sold in the recent Exhibition vas 15,î775. The foUlowîng
table -ives the figures for the three Exhibitions at which the Society lias
bcen allowed to malce sales. At the llealth Exhibition they were prohibited

Sales.GospelIExilt. Sls T-Lial 1 inmn Total of alExhibitlon'ublica. Tie:clpt.
Bibles. Tes* s. Portions. Srte Tongues, i,.

____________ ______etc., seld.

Fihres..3,111 5,397 2,708 11,216 438 11,654 £0- 1. 4I

Inventions- 849 1,74f) 1,388 13,978 1>562 15.540 206 6 8
Coloniîal. .. 2,709 93,310 1,402 27,511 4,156 31,667 462 7 2

In addition te the books sold, 100,000 special papera, referring tu the So-
ciel-s 'ork in various parts of the world, wvere givten away. Ladies and
gentlemen from ail parts of the Colonies have expressed their satisfaction at
what the 'Society hias acoomplished in the tranidation and diffusion of the
Word of God, and at its exhibit on this occasion.

THL BIBLE THE CHARTER 0F HOPE.

'But in order that we niay feel truly iwhat this marvehlous breadth and
variety of the Bible ineans,, we must endeavour to look upc>n the facts which
it meets-facts greater than the facts of personal experience. To do this is
not easy. It requires a serious and painful effort, from whicha we are in-
clined to hold. ourselves excused. We are ail for the inost part busily occu-
pied 'with the ca'ree, the problems, the lessons oft our own place and time.
The range of our activity tends to limît the range of ouir interest; and we
yield to the ternptation of forgetting the great desert8 of barbarism which are
spread over the face of the earth-tho long ages of duli monotony %% hich.
represent the life of many peoples. But those dreary spaces also belong to
the hiistory of that one body of manl<ind of which. we are meînbers, of that
planet which was the scene of the Incarnation. WVe must, the)-, it is evident,
let our eyes rest also on these if we would take just account of the whole
counîsei of God. We must be able te bring theso within the rangre of our
Fzither's care if we are to bave hope. For, as we put the question te our-
selves, va are constrained te0 confess that every race of nmen, the most forlornjand fallen, is part of that humanity which Christ lias taken to Hiniself ; that
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each period of silence, the most unbroken in its awful stillness, is part of the
education of the wor]d. . . . .

4We ask you, dheuî, brethiren, to-day to take Buch part asyou can, by alms,
by-word, by reflection, by prayer, in bringing this hope in ail its simiple
grandeur, in ail its unfathomable depth, in ail its personal persuasivenesa,
withiii the reachi of every nation and language, not as men have fashioned it
of necessity in hurnan systems through the processes of partial experience,
but as it is written in its original charter.

"We ask you to recognize the nobility of the wYork whlereby after a thou-
sand years the wvritings of prophets and aposties are again made to give forra
and cons3istency to univritten varieties of speech, as -whlen the foundations of
the iw.lhule literature of -Northern Europe were laid by Ulfila and Cyril in their
translations of the Bible.

Il We ask yen to weolcome the opportunity as those who believe that every
fragment of human life ivill illuminate the teaching of the Bible, aîid tlîat
no single race caui exhaust it.

bcWe ask yen to rejoice that you can realize in this way something of that
spiritual fellowship, wvhich lies deeper than our external differences, ini the
fraink and sincere acceptance of Huly Seripture as the comnmon hoeritage of
every Christian, the source and test of ail necessary doctrine, the adequate
interpretatien of the ways of God. And ive ask ail this in a place more
closely connected than any other with the history of our English Bible, in
the very birthplace of the Welshi Bible, which gave o<ecasion, as you Jenow, te,
the.establishment of the Society for which I plead, in the Abbey wiiere for
the first time a Bible was placed. in the hands of the new-crowned king, the
earliest offering te completed sovereignty. »1-Exf racts front a ,Sermnon preectcd
in Wstntinstcr .Abbey, on Sunday, merning, May 2, fr the British, and For~ciDîjBible Socicly, by tho lIer. canon Wrescott, D.D.

THlE BIBLE THE BOO0K 0F T19E PIEOPLE.

nv RV. JOSEPH PÂfLKERt, >. D.

riron bis Address beftire the Joint Assemblies of the Congregational andi B.aptist
Uniions, London, May l4th, iSS6.

1 believe wve shall largely qualify ourselves for a great and endaring work
i in proportion as we risk everything as te our church life and influence uponl

a grammastical iriterpretation of the Holy Bible in the liglit of human experi-
ence, and a fearless interpretation of nature in the Jight of impartial science.
I dlaim, the supreme place for the Bible. 1 do not go te the theologian, but
to the living founitain te which the theologian ]simself ivent. Ilhave disnxissed
the priest wheo pretended to keep the altar of worship, and I will dismiss the
priest who pretentis to 1-ep the altar of trutlî. If every inan is te have frc
access to the throne of grace by Jesus Christ our Lord, every mnan nmust also
have frce access te the book of revelations uinder the guidance of the 11eV

iSpirit.
There is ne second Bible. There is no divinely-authorized, netamorphosis

or alias of the Bible. There are hielps te Bible reading many and in valuable ;
Ibut the Bible must be read by itself, for itself, in the light of itsolf, and every

mian imust be responsible te its divine A1uthor and not te its human interpre-
tors. Te some of those interpreters we may have been uujust. Wib iay have
mnade cast-iron of thoughts or expressions whichi the interpreters theniselves
would be the first te change under the influence of wider knowledge and
clearer visions. Mýy simple dlaim is that the Bible should always be allowed
tee seak for itself, because my belief is that whatever is essential te humaz
redemption, pardon, purity, and developnxent, is writteu in the Bible with
a pencil of. hight. Again and again I wvould disclaini sayitug one word
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against learned and revurent iiiterpreters of the Bible. I sipiy wishi thei
te be kept in their right places as eider brethren, aud not to bu set uip as
Mides, rulirig generatiens of whose progress and advantagces they could have
had no personal knoivledge.

Thure is a deep sense in whiclh every nn inust bu his own theologian.
Huinan expressions of theology niust change because lang,,uage itself chainges,
and every tide of time's gruat sea brings iii riches froiii the ]and tliat is be-
yend which miust bu added te the abotindintg treasures of the churcb. N-o one
mnan knows ail the trutii; no sect lias ail the truth ; that is as certain as that
ne vision can absorb ail the suinshine and no roof can accenmnodate ail the
sky. It does semr te me, then, a thiing( ivorth doing te send nien into ail ilie
villages of England whio w'ill lieip the people te rend tlue Bible and lead the
people te sec that nature and revelatien are expressions of the saune God, and
that both are openu to reverent and patient Lnquiry wvithout human penalty
and without ecclesiastical degradatien.

\e xnay net, indeed, bu alivays able te send learned men inte the villages i
of Eligland ; but I will tell you wvhom we cau send-wu can send nien who
ivill say te the pease.ntry of England, &ILet us read the Bible in our unether
tenigue together ; Jet us read the 23rd Psalrn ; let us listen te the Sernien on1

ithe Mfount; Jet us commit te nimery the parable of the predigal son ; lut us
iv'atch and weonder and pray at the cross of the Son of Ila»'." Caxu suc&
werds bu read in a right spirit without Jesus hiniself drawving near nnd sut-
ting the huart agleIw with a leve kindred te luis own, and making the darken-

Iing evcntide brightei- than the suxunier dawn ? This is what -so aima te do : te
get the men te read the B3ible, te read it Lu heuses ef ihc people, te read it at
the bedsides ef the peuple, te read it as the book ef the peplu, and te niake
the peuple fuel that, corne nhlat niay, the werd of the Lord euxdureth foever
a-ad Ls an c-pen vision te the brukzen hucart and the contrite spirit.

OBLTUAIRY.

At the anruàai meetingof the Hastings Brancli of the Upper Canada Bible
Society, heid or. November Stb, J 886, the foluowing resolution wvas movedl
by H. Moroen, Esq., and seconded by Rev. D. A. Thonuson, and un- nimeusiy
ad(, +ed:

Fer as much as Lt bas pleased Alnuighty Ced in lis Previdence, te reneve
irem our midst, by death, the Rev. John McClcary: for tenxyears incunibunt
ef St. George's Episcepal Church, Bastiings, during that puriod onu of the
\Tice.Presidents of ibis Society, that this annual meeting resolves to place
on record Lts deep regret at the loss sustained by the remeval of onu whom i
we highiy e8teemed for bis christiau cluaractur as well as bis fideiity and zual
as an officer ef this Society, and expresses its deep and sincere synipathy
with Mrs. McCieary and family; aise erders that a copy of this resolution
bu sent te ber. J .SRVR

"THE SOrIPTUIlE GAMNIOT LIE .BI« KEN."7

-ro equail bas the Word of Ced
To meut ail hunian neud;

Wlio leans on other staff or red
Shall flnd a broken rccd.

In words like thcsc, whien sight is dim,
What coimfort inay there bc :
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lTu perfect peaco Thou -%vilt keep hlm
%N'hase nmind is stayed on T.hee."'

To him whose hope Ro would inspire
1-le says, " If .ye believe,

What things soever ye desirt-,
-Ask,> and ye shail receive.*"

The man by sin or sorrow prest
May trubt H-is loving w*%ord,

And '« ind fromn every burden rcst
If cast upon the Lord."

let is not zilwiys sure reloase,
But strength i9 given in this;

"For -%caknoss ti.at disturhs thy pea-e
MNJy grace sutT:.cient is.ll

To thiuk such words for nme may boe
Bis tendcrness to prove ;

«"The love with wvhich 1 have loved thne
Is everlasting l .

«"If callee ia dark, divided sea,
'Midst roig * 've ta stand,

Thon'lt find the cloud that covers thec
Tosadowv of Mine baud.'

"The cup of tremblirig that wvas fihled
XVitIi ficry dregs aud pain,

Thou, weary one, the tenipest 8ti1le',
Shait nover drink again.»

"Thi" hutngry, thirsty, amixious soul,
Faiutig, distressed, astray,

Cries to the Lord, and finds the goal
Led forth by the riglit wvay."

And thus it reads from page to page,
Gracions, and good, and pure.

What othtr word of any age
Shahl 4"through ail tisne endutre.»

So preclous is this fnnd, of trnth,
Sa fihlcd nith every good,

1-t meets allwant-s of ago or youth,
'Tis love, 'tis lighit, 'tis food.

ISCELLANEOUS.

i We do not renienuber to have seen anywhere in hitoraturo, a more concise
and forciblo statenient of the strongthi of the testimony in favour of the inb:-
rity of the 1New Testament than the followinj.g beautiftil paragraph extracted
fronm the IntsroduccUtinI te fol Scriptitres, by Professor .Earnian, of Dick-
inson C( Ilege:
Il What strong ftstimonif s w-e have to tho integrity of the New Testamen,%It!

IVersions mde fromn thoe original Greek in the second, ihird, and fouit. conI-
Ituries, in widely isntln, dwicarstiluexistence. Ma.ntiserIpts
goig back te, the futtrt, j(hl, anid nixlh, centuries ;the extaut wor1ls of ('bris-jtiaiil writors, whio, in ail parts of the Roman Empire, from, the mriddle of the
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isecond century, made the most extensive use of the New Testament atid gave
ut;nmru quotations. Ail these witnesses testify to the same great truths,

adtheir divergences from, eci other are geuerally of smaîl moment ; and
fromi the comparison and cornbiîiatioh of the whole testimony we can ini alniost
every instance detect the specifie errors of ecd 'witness, and fix with a -won-
derful degree of exactness the contents of the original documents fur whichifthey are vuucher8. Fur the integrity of what writing of the Auigustinian age$have ive 50 many witnesses ? "-The G'hristiuni .Adrocate.

THE NE-W YEAII.

"Farewell to 1886 ! ita record is ciosed. [t saw a new Preaident and a
new Treasurer installed in the ]3Lble ,Eou2e. The figures announced at thc
Auniversa-y iii May were ground for rejoicing, and a cali fur gcnr~t
The work accomplished had entailed an outlay far hiiuher than that of any
previeus ycar in the Society's history. The expenditure had outstript tic
incorne by £2,437. Fur a second year in succession, a circulation of ovi.r
four million copies of Holy Seripture had beenl efft:cted. This is very nearly
at the rate of eùiyht copies for erery minittc in tie year. The new copies of
Soripture printed during the twelvexnonth had numbercd more than four
millions and three-quarters. They were in sixty-one different languages,
and in one handred and four separate editious. And God's promise, that

is Word shall not return to Blim void, was graciousl, - f ulflled during J 885
and 1886 in xnany a land"C

A new year is now before us. Its story is stili veiled from our eyes.
"Commit thy way unto the Lord," says God'ts Book. It says again, «&Con-

tinue in prayer, and iwatch in the same with thanksgiving. "-From the Bri-
t ish and .IFor-eigib Biblc Sucicty Bel)ortcj-

HON11OURED SERVICIE.

B-xtract front the ..el,,it's Rcp)orL' of the ..dnniza 111cetiîLg hcld by the Branch, of
this &ýcietg, ut Norval, on 2Q1L& Deceinher, 1886.

alMuchiregret was feit ancxpressed by the Coinmittce that tevener-

after having been officially connecte 'ith titis brandi for thirty-two Yeats,
about twenty-five of which lie Berved as Secretary, during which, period the
branch fiourislied as few branches fLurish. A vote of thanks wvas mioved by,
your agent and spoken to by several, and carried very cordially.»

TO CITY SUI3SCRIBEIRS.«

The k-v Wa. K ty h is been appniiuted as Collecteor ti ~it o
thc year, 1886-7. WVe bespeak far Iimi a cordial reception, and trust that
the donations te titis great work, of dissenîinating the Holy Seriptures at homne
and abroad ivill be, very liberal. About q2,5O0 is yet reqnired to clear tie
debt on tie new Bible Huse, ana Mr. kay ici a.ulmoriz';.d to receive dona-
tions from friends desiring tu contribute tu the Il J3ailding Fund."

CIR"."ULAR TO J3RAi\TCE DEPOSITARiES.

The Upper Canada Bible Society li,.s uniforinly sold tie Bibles of tic
British and Fureiga Bible Suciety at cvst pic laid dlown in Toronto ; ana it
lis requircd, of loca Depositaries te sell at tic saine pricc.s, withont any cern-
mission~. No doubt, in thc niterity o! cases, the J3:anch D-positarics have
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faithfully observed this rule. It has, however, corne to the knowledge of
the Board that somne have not adriered to the fixed prices, but have made
unauthoriz2d advances upon them. This defeuts one of the main objeets of
the Society, which is to supply Bibles throughout the who-le PErovince, at
uniformiy low net prices, so as te enable even the poorest to purchase and
possess the Word of God.

As every Depositary has undertalien the work with a distinct understand-
Iin., of the rule referred to, any advance on the fixed prices is q'iite uawar-
rantable ; but, no doubt, it has seemed a hardship to many that they should
be expected to attend to any business matter without some remuneration.
With a view to, obviate this objection the Board has, after mucli censidera-
tion, resolved, in future, to allow a commission of 10 per cent. on ail actual
sa-les, te be deducted when romnittances are made. 0.1 the other hand the
Board will insist on the strict observance of the rule to seli at invoice prices,
w'hich -will alu o tamped on the books theinselves. The commission m-ly
be considered small, but it rnu3t be remernbered th-at there is no risk, as
paymnent% are not required until sales are made.

ToRoNTo, D ýcemnber, 1.386.

igA. revised price list of the publications of the Society may be had on
application to Mr. John Young, Bible H use, 102 Yonge Street, Torinto.

nEErrTs FftO Rom o~ AT TE BI1BLE SO IE TY HOUSE,
TORONTO, PlJ.N1 lsv OUTOBER TO 31sT DECEMBEr%, 1886.

FREE. CONTIBxUTIONS.

à Aecuut. . O. B. &F. Snli~
B.. B. S.

Niagara Branch........... 4 85 3 67
South Cayog.a do.............1607 u 49 65
]lainlatm -(;ntrc do........... ..... 2 75 ................
Seikirkl do................ 861 .594 ...........
Tiiornhill do.... . ......... 815 6 50
Bradford 3e ............... S 65 2 00 ..........
]loscmont do. ...... ................ 49 2s
Beeton di)..... ... Ô.......... .... .......
INorth Pelham du.............19 00
Eanst Oxford dIo.. ........... ........... 14 01) 14 01)
Thornton do............. .......... 15 0)0 .................
F>ort Ferry do.ry...... .......... ý7.. 21 . 417 ......
Michael's ]3ay Depositor...... .. .... j 2 ..... .... ....... .....
Gore Bay do......... ...... 22 521............
llnderwood Branchi.............35 2S1...............I.Tiýverton do........... .. .... 4S .......... ....
1'ine River and Am

bcrley do
Port Albert di
Ripley <b
flervie «do
Armnnw do0
Glainnis do
MNilton do
Dungannon do
MýtPiensnt(Brantèo)dlo
Scotland do
1>arry Sound du
Gait do
Garden I.9hinc do0
Alliston do

... ....... 15 00
........ ........ .............

.... ............... 360

........ ..... ........: ....
... ...... 48 91

.. .......

......2

15 70
S 4 .. ...

q000 18o00 .....
23 0Ô . .. ...1.....
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Pircliase
.\~cuvnt. C. B. & 1,1.Sure.

____ BS. B. S.

WV-elland Brancl.......1 66$ýydenhain do....................
iliornbury and Clarks-

bum ~ do........... .... 10 00..........(1) 0 00Ilr,,ntford do. .............. 2' 70....... é... ..... .....Teineraneeville do ............ 70 .) 1 0........~ 0 35g
Shsoilearbce do............. ...... 3 60...........Shakespeare ...................... 56...... ... .. ..... ..........Victoria (B.0.) do........... ... 100 00 I... ...... ......Port Elgin do............. .......... ô *2 oo00

T.inwood (10..................1.......
]{espelcr . o.. ............. 4> 16 9 .....Jrusl.au do................ 273 ------.....

N\ýut Rlaxburg do...............o 2oo ......
SeirDundee do. ..... G 02..$40 .Waterloo do.......20 31 il 40 .....Mount, Foriýst do.......... 9;1ickcirin- do........... ..... 3 1;8 2 2.

Dimhirton do................. 33 4 7:3lihl-.tid Creek do 28.....................24Che ,rrywood, do.............. '.'**'«*»***
B3rougham do .............. 75 : - 66

CI;ire-mront do . .... 0 LGreenwood do ... ...0.. ......1 12
Greenbank do ....... 2 Z5PrinceAlbert do ......... .............Port Dover do ....... 1Ô 40 4 00 i ..... ............Port Rovan do 353.......... ... :::... 3Langton do ...... ... ........ 790...............:z ........Vittoria do1 6st. NVilliams do ................... 2 0
Wàkingham Centre Dcp'v............... 65 ...

.Ayr Branch.......................... ......
1a r i d o ... ...... . . .

Vtl-rav do ........... 00 51.............. ...............................Pitbrhdo .. 67-
Set-ley' ay (1................ 495 1 40....Bath do .... .......... ~ 10 14 20
i3attersea & Sunbury do ........ 63 s ...... .......lnvtrary do ... ... ........ 63 2S ..............Carde ...1do ...... ::::: 24 50 .......... .... .....WV-nodrid-e and do........2

Pi , -,-rô ?,e o ......... 6 2 . ........ ..... ........ .......1ltuydt jwn do................$4370 $00 SO0.........M'ein Iton do............... 11 32 1 32 ....... .......llloomfeld du...............7 05 2 10 ..... . ... ...N'apa n ee do............... 246 ij 4 25 ...............I)tscronto do...............212 05........ .... .scarboroligi do ........... .... 35 43......Bètsille do............ .... 34 25 ....Grimsby do...............62 32 94 ........ ~
.Aslburn do............ -....... 23 ........... 2 (3550
3 1atlic5ter do............1 soý....
N %gara Falls South do........................2 ...1Port Hnpe do.................... 192 57 .....Newtoni1c do................17 2 3S$ .......

(1) $10 to Q iebec and $10 to.kâontreali Auxiliary. (2) To B3uilding Fund.

BIB1LE SOOIE'IY RECORIDERI.
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RECEIPTS AT TRE BIBLE 1HOUSE. -aontinued.

On
Purchnz-se
Accounit.

Orono Branch......................
Hampton do .................. 42
Tyrotie do ........... ...... 2 80
Ennisk'illen d()..... ....................
:North Bruce do .................... .....
Painsviick do ..............
Lefroy and BellEwart do....... .. ........ 25

do .rd.d.........................
Warsaw . do ......................
Norwood do.................. 4 85
Caledon Eust do .................... ......

-Hiamilton do ................. 94 65
Aneus do.............. ... 13 33
Malton do... .. .... .. ......... ..
L.inibeth do .........................
11. "doc do................ .........
Mi. Pleasant (Cavan) do ......... .....
Do wnsview do ...... ,. ..................
Richmnond Hill do ...........................
Woodville do.............. ... 60O0
Cannington do ................. 15 OU
Holstein do ................. i 173
East WVestmnster do ...........................
MNount Albert do.............. ... 10 37
Stouif ville do ............. ... 137
Iillb-nlk .do ..........................
Sarnia do ................. 92 20
Seaforth aido ................. G 80
E-linton do .................... ......
Atwood do ................. 16 17
Arkona do........ ......... 20 50
Stratford de)....... .... ..... 19 00
Winterbourne do ................. 54 27
TiIsonbu ~ do ........... ...... 5 78
Goodwvood do ................. 13 72
Perey do .......... ...... 12 35
East Ancaster do ..... .....................
Frankford do ............. .
C ainpbellford do ................. 1 35
]flattsville do ................. 38 50
Y ork do0.................... ......
Vordwich do ................. J.1 68
Grafton do ........ ..................
Vernonville do ........... .. .w..........Baltimiore do................. .....
CoIdàprings do................ .....
Coiborne do.................. 90<
Castleton du........... .............
B3righton do ................. 3310
CampbieWls Cross do ................. 26 64
Rheinland Dclposit4-y ......... ...... 2 60
Tliorold Branch..................... ..
SPiLngville do ...... ....................
Norval do........ ......... J. 60

Maýa ~do ........... 1.......

F1tEI CONTInUTIONS.

UJ. 1 . & ri. Suildries.

]3.S. B. S.

.2000 ... ...................
363 ........ ..... .

80 ....... .........

20 0 17 55 ........
3198 ........ .. ..... .

.578 
577 

.......
26 O0
1l0 O0
10 70
il i8
4 50
2 si

20 00
45 00

2 93
21 79
30 257

70 5
60 OU

13 OU

943

5 50
1 42
4 09
2 78
1 19
4 OS

50 OU
2 OU

10 37
16 90

26 00
20 OU

80 OU.....

...... 7 . .

...... . .

10 38

(2) Tu Builiing riund. (3) To Montread Au\iliary.

PITEI BY HUNTER, ROSE k& CO., 25 WVELLINGTON STRtE-:T WVEST, TORONTO.
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(3)21 79
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